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内容概要

《新课标高中英语活页文选(高3第2学期)》讲述了：新课标高中英语活页文选全套共6册，采用活页形
式，便于学生携带，并提供全文MP3录音的免费下载，读听结合，能有效强化语篇的理解与记忆。本
套书适合高一至高三年级学生使用，也可供高中英语阅读总复习使用。选文题材丰富、时代感强，选
篇标准和出题思路与最新高考阅读理解命题趋势相符。
练习形式新颖，能帮助学生扩大词汇量、提高英语阅读技能和技巧。
真正活页形式，便于学生随身携带，利用零星时间，见缝插针进行阅读。
篇幅长短适中，便于教师利用10分钟左右的课堂时间，指导学生完成一篇短文的阅读。
全套共6册，适合高一至高三学生使用，也可供高中英语阅读总复习使用。
提供全文MP3录音的免费下载，读听结合，强化语篇的理解与记忆。
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章节摘录

　　Its the kind of local spot that you dont know about until somebody tellsyou. Maybe youve even driven by it
hundreds of times and never noticed it. Butonce you find it tucked behind a gas station and auto body shop on
WashingtonStreet， you know youve found a treasure.　　Of course if youre a local， you remember shopping
at The Barn for any ofthe several shoe trends over the years： penny loafers， earth shoes， platforms，high-top
sneakers， and Crocs in nearly every imaginable color have lined thewalls of the warehouse for several seasons in
fashion.　　June Ferestien， who now takes her children to the store， remembers pullingon new childrens shoes
from The Barn， while her mother waited patiently besideher. "I have been a customer here my entire life，" said
the former West Newtonresident， "And now， we buy everything for my children there. "　　The Barn Family
Shoe Store， which has served generations of shoppers fromits Kempton Place location， is celebrating its 60th
year. Stives dad started sell-ing shoes out of the trunk of his car. Hed sell factory irregulars at a reducedcost： some
of the shoes might have a dot on them or the shoestring hole wasslightly off， but people bought them for the
discount. Now， six decades later thestore remains hidden off Washington Street， but still alive with customers，
bothyoung and old.　　Asked how The Barn has withstood　　changes in the market place，Stives said， "
Weve just tried to stick to basics ： Weve got great parking and al-ways offer a good value. "　　"I love being able
to carry on the tradition of my father，" Stives said， sit-ting in her fathers room above the warehouse. "I am so
proud and so amazedthat we could continue to carry on. It doesnt happen very much these days. "　　Stives does
not know who will take the torch from her when she decides toretire.　　But she does know shed like to see The
Barn remain a family business， ifnot run by her own family， then run by The Barn family.
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